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A Bank Account is an indication of enterprise and thrift,
gives standing and prestige to its POs!lessor, and is a sure
provision against a "Rainy Day."
No matter how large or how small your Banking Business
maybe,

i

I

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LOGAN,
Will be pleased to receive and give it car~ful attention.
This message applies to Men and Women, old and young
alike. Our facilities are modern and a.mple, our service
prompt.

II
t

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
OffiGers al}d Dire~tor8:
W. S. McCORNICK, President,
JAMES QUAYLE. Vice-President.
ALLAN M. FLEMING, Cashier,
H . E . CROCKETT, AE'st . Cashier.
JOS. F. SMITH. THOS. SMART; C. C. GOODWIN. SOREN HANSON, JOHN H. AND!];RSON, JOHN A. HENDRICKSON.
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TelepQol)e

~erui\e.

other household necessitv is lower
in price than telephone service,
and from no other can you get
such a broad range of quick, sure results.
Our message rate service meets the needs
of the small user, and makes the expense
an unimportant item.
Iii=iiiii"WIn

If your telephone does'nt have this
it, your FAR REACHING capacis limited.
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A Se ries of Eight Stories in whicll is Evolved the Intangible Sometlling Called ColleQc Spirit.
IV.-The CharaC er.
A round eve ry college th ere a re
fe llows, whose nam es, when mention ed before a dignifi ed fa culty
member, ca use the latter to mere l ~'
kn it
h is eye
brows,
shak e
hi s h ea d , and re mark dry ly :
"O h, chara cters: tru ly cha racters." T hi s, of cou rse, is not
o n e of those conventional recom m e nd at io n s w hi ch would procu re for the "character " a p os iti on
of tru st, with those people w ho
take life as a very se ri ous proposition . There are people, however,
whose appreciations are so enl a rged as to employ th e O ld Nick him self as a confidential clerk , simply
because he is a "cha racter"-th ere

a re not mallY who pa rtake of hi s
chara cte ri stics. The '·charactet"s. ·'
after schoo l days are ove r, usuall y
do get positio ns of trust, simply
thanks to the law of equality, beca use there are some appreciative
emp loyers, but thafs off the th e
subj ect.
H a r ry Harward was a "cit aracter" at Blake. Impetu os ity, persistency, "b ull dog" co urage. and
ne rve we re mainl y hi s cha racteristics. He had also a good j udgment when he wanted to use it,
but that was not ve ry often.
He used to say that wh en a mall
reli ed upon hi s judgment, hi s other
resources became dormant.
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Harry was ca ll ed by a nick nam e,
. ( most characte rs a re) given to him
in hi s F reshman yea r. He ea rn ed
it the night of th e "Sop h" raid o n
the Freshm e n of the dormitory.)
When the cOlllll1otion started, and
the guileless "Freshi es" were being pulled out of bed,an d ru sh ed ,in
night attire, out onto t h e campus,
Ha rr v realized what had " broken
loose:' and he betook him self to
the next floor, wh ere the Juni ors
and Senio rs slept in peace. A t the
top of the stairs was a fire plug',
and safety hose. Here, Harry
waited. After all th e ;1va ilable
"Freshi es" had been pull ed out,
the "Sophs" started a search of
those .w ho had soug ht safety.
\iV h en a party of them sea rched
the bend in th e flight of stairs leadin g to the fl oo r wh ere ]-:larry lay
in wait , the fire ho e went into
action, and }{arry was on th e bu siness end of it. Soon the stair case
became a mini ature water fa ll , and
th e fl oors below formed artificial
lakes. StillH a rry ope rated hi s
hose until the " Soph s" gave up and
fl ecl.
T he da v of settlement
brought Flarr), - a new boa rC\ing
pl ace, a bill fo r repai rs, and a nick
nam e-" j\ J ael H ouse." T he latter
never l,eft him during the remain der of hi s college days. for, trul y,
hi s career well fitted hi s nam e.
1£ there was anI' dev illll ent or
distu rbance, "M ac( House" was
usually located as chairm a n of the
committee on arrangements. Durin g hi s junior year , he was "carpeted " before the discipline COI11-

m ittee th ree ti mcs, and 0111 y escaped puni shm ent because,-welr,
nobody rea lly ever did know why
he was not sent home. The truth
is. he never knew himself. One
of the dignitaries of th e punishment committee summed his case
up: "B ri ght fellow; fair student ;
clever, but-we'll graduate him to
get rid of him ."
During "Mad I--Iouse's" spare
hou rs, he played foot ball. He
had a reputation as a " half" at
hig h school, and he brought that
with him. D uring hi s first three
years at Blake, he made the fir st
eleven-with no questions asked.
During his junior year, while his
" case" wa s bein g tossed about in
th e coll ege fa culty, and hi s classma tes fea red that he woul d soon
favor hi s fath er' s homestead with
hi s presence, sOlll e fell ow with a
sense of hUll1 0r produced figures
to th e effect that in the previous
year's game with th e State " T ech. "
school, "Mad House" ca rri ed th e
ball 225 yard s out of 290 covered
by Blak e. Of course. there was.
no co nn ecti on bet ween this in cident of fi g ures, a nd the discipline
committee, even in thi s day of
" muck rakin g ."
Nevertheless, "Mad HOllse's'"
senior year found him as captain
of Blake's eleven. Of course, the
big game wa s with th e State
" T ech. " and "lV[ad }'I ouse" lived on
th e streng th of that game. Everybody had an id ea that the " T ech."
was usin g peculiar mea ns as to securing pl aye rs. and public opinion
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was against Blake meeting th e
" T ech." team. Finally th e matter
was passed up to Blake's team for
consid erati on, and th e decision was
to be final. The team was divided ;
part wanted to play; part beli eved
th emse lves justified in severing all
athletic con nection with the "Tech.
school." Firially a meeting was
call ed , and the team as sembled,
"Mad House" came in late , but was
mad e chairman of th e meeting. Th e
truth was that "Mad House" had
not shown hi s hand yet, and it was
not known how he stood. Speeches were made by exponents of both
sid es of the question , and finally a
vote was ca ll ed. All this tim e
"Mad House" kept qui et, but when
he put the ouestion, as chairman,
he added quietly, "I have nothing
to say furt her than that th ere is
but one way for yo u fe ll ows to
vote on thi s ques ti on as long as I
am cap tain of th e team." Ju st
th en, one member o f the team, discovered that to vote by secret ballot would be a very sati sfa ctory
way-that wa s the straw that broke
th e camel's back. U p jumped
"!\ Iad H ouse, " and-w ell , we have
neglected to state th a t anoth er of
"!\lad House's" sin was hi s profanit y. As " Peachy" Little, anoth e r "character," put it, " l\1addie 's cuss word s roll o ut like th e
water did down the D Orin. sta irs."
Th e meeting came to an end
right th ere. "l\[ad I-l ouse" put the
hard pedal on and hi s double forty
effect acted like magic on the members of th e team. Afte r pacing up
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and down the Aoo r in front of
th em, te rmin g them seve ral kinds
o f " quitters ," he stopped, and
bring ing dow n hi s fist with a bang
on th e table, he hurl ed at them :
" Yes sir , we' re going to play that
game-play it if we have only two
men-play it if the "Tech 's" a rt:
all paid-play it if we're beaten a
hundred to nothing. We are going to play, not quit. " Then il! ,a
lower tone of voice he added , shaking hi s fi st at hi s li steners, "Any
man who disagrees with thi s decision can get out ; he's a 'quitter'
we don't want him; we won't have
him ; he can't play on thi s team,
Any man who votes ' no ' 0 11 th is
question takes him se lf o ff the team.
Th6e will be no secret ballot; we
are go in g to throw th e 'quitters. '
Ge ntlemen, are yo u ready for the
ques ti on ?"
It wa s put; a sil ence followed;
th en a un a nim ous "\'es" came forth·
"!\ lad [-louse" hal won. Do you
understa nd now what is meant lJy
the ex press ion, "a characte r ?"
T he N. C. & S . Railway was extending its lin es, and was endeavoring to reach the rich Cardovan g old
fi eld s in California. It had fo r a
strong competitor th e T. & T . W.
Railway. which also a imed to secure th e traffic to a nd from that
d istri ct. A ll SU11lm er , both roads
put forth their best effo rts, and
each hoped to reach the destination
be fore everything was while. Naturally. each road des ired to lock
the other out, and prevent entrance
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to the Cardova n di strict. T he terminal point was th e tow n T hermopoli s, v"hi ch lay on the western
side of Sil ver Zone pass. T his
place was the goa l, a nd th e railroad
reachin g it first, would be the vicTh e most ava ilab le a nd
tor.
cheapest route was throug h S ilver
Zone pass. and both road s we re
stri vin g to secure an entra nce
throug h it. As winter neared , it
was evident th at th e scene o f stru gg le would t e a t the pass.
T he N. C. & S . Rail way had let
the contract for buildin g th e road
to the W estern Construction Co.
Th e te rm s were peculi a r, as it was
spec ified th at shoul d th e Co nstru cti on company b il to secure th e
t hrou g h t he pas, it
ro ute
mu t buil d' th e road ove r a neig hborin g hill , at th e same cos t per
mil e as it would have cost throug h
th e pass, and be ready by J anu ary
fir st. Fa ilure meant a n enorm ous
expense to the Constructi on co mpan y and a loss of profits on th e
summ er's work. O n account of th e
diffi culties enco untered , th e Constru cti on compa ny placed as superintendent ove r the work their most
expe rienced man, Dan F itzma u rice,
a n old railroad man of thirty yea rs
experi ence.
As November days came on, th e
task became more difficult. a nd th e
Co nstl:u ction
compa ny
became
mo re a nx ious as to th e general outcome.
F inally, conditi ons reached a
cri sis, when th e T . and T. 'vV. Rail way peopl e ca rri ed th e case to th e

S tate S upreme court, which decla red the pass neut ral grou nd and
that the railroad whi ch I-a n a train
throug h it fir st. woul d have legai
rig ht of way. Thi s simpl y meant
that th ere .coul d be no tempora ry
roa d bed build ove r the pass. so as
to hold the ri g ht of way. but it
meant th at a conti nu ous t rack must
be bui lt, so that a locomotive an d
train could pass. It was pl ain th at
th e const ru cti on train wo ul d fi ll th e
lega l requ irements.
T he T. a nd T. \ iV . people were
nea rest to the pass, a nd we re strai nin g ever y effo rt to reac h it first.
It was just a t thi s stage tI n t
Fi tzmauri ce, of the \1\-este rn Constru ction company was sent to t he
hosp ital with hi s legs broken, as a
result of a rtl1ia way accide nt. T he
Co nstructi on peopl e hastened th ei r
g eneral superintendent to th e scene.
\i\1 hen he got to the Constru cti on
camp, he fo und more trouble.
T he labo r employed on the work
was entirely foreig n, composed of
G reeks. Italian s an d A ustrian s.
When they reali zed the importance
of th eir positi on, they became a rbitra r v, and made dema nds of the
Const;-uct ion compa ny. At fi q;l,
th ese demand s were met, but as
they became more unreasonable,
th e compa ny hesi tated, a nd di scontent a rose. \i\1hen :Fi tz1lla urice becam e helpless, the " hool iga ns"
se ized the oppo rtuni ty a nd ca ll ed
a "strike."
E verything was tied up when
General Superintendent l-I enderson of t he Constru cti on company

.
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a rrived . F irst he se nt F itzma urice to th e hospital ; then he ca lled
a meeting of the camp foremen.
Th e meetin g was held in th e
commi ssary car of Camp No . I ,
th e steel g ang camp. Thi s camp
was in charge of a yo un g fellow
by t h e na m e of Harward , wh o
was popularly known as "Mad
H ouse Harry:" H e had railroaded
but a fe w years, but had earn ed a
ri g ht to th e claim of " head fo reman" on th e job. I-Ie. of all th e
men on th e job, di d not g ive up
hope of obtaining the right of way
over S ilver Zone Pass. A t th e
meeting tha t night, H ende rson told
hi s foremen th e state of affai rs, a nd
for the fi rst time asked advice.
H e turn ed to Harward fir st. "Can
we reach th e pass before th e othe r
fell ows?" was th e question. E very
body wa
al ert. Finally, "]'dad
H ouse" spoke. "Yes, by th e gods,
we can reach the pass, if all of you
a re strikers, not 'quitters,' and if
you a re fi g hters we will eat our
~e w Year's dinn er at hom e." That
was enoug h. Soon every man
present expressed him self similarl y.
As th e meetin g broke up, H enderson whispered to H arward , " It
is up to yo u, old man , you are boss
now. Th e board of d irectors voted
yesterd ay to increase force and take
t h e hill road , und er th e co ndition s
that you foremen agreed and were
ready to Jay down. B ut you
have'nt got enoug h yet. so go to
. it, and s ucess." H end erso n s tuck
out hi s ha nc\. Harward took it and
repli ed, "Th ey thoug ht w e wou ld
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quit, eh J By th e tim e you sit down
to your New Year's feast back in
civili zation, you'll have a railroad
over th e pa ss. R emcm ber that.
A ll I wa nted was a cha nce, ami
now I have it. \Nell , 1 can takc a
defeat, bu t I won't qui t."
A fte r the meeting in th e com mi ssary car tha t ni g ht, th e suoforemen held a short "conAab " in
th eir bunk car, after they had
" turned in."' A ll realized the responsibility and preponderan ce of
the ta sk befo re them. Wh en th e\'
learn ed th at Harward , th e youn gest railroader on th e job, had been
g iven sale auth ority, some of th e
older men shook their heads, bu t
all ex pressed a willing ness to
"fight. " Th e immediate qu es tion
for consideration was the settl ement of the trouble with th e laborers. O ld man Mullin s, a lining
foreman , was giving hi s id ea as to
the proper settl ement, when a
kn ock was heard on the car door .
M ullin s got out of hi s bunk to un bolt th ~ doo r, and found "Mad
H ouse " outside on th e steps. "All
the fell ows asleep yet ?" asked th e
intrude r. "Naw , they wO'n 't sleep
either , with thi s job on their
hands ," responded M ullin s. " W ell ,
what I want is you, Castello, a nd
Hill to come with me." Candles
were li t, and soon the three foremen were pulling on their cloth es.
" Better take yo ur g un s with ' you,"
said Harward , as he fini shed lighting his pipe. " You mig ht need
th em , as there is some mi ss ionary
work to be don e."
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F inally, the fo ur men, a rm ed,
left the " bunk car," a nd , a rriving
at the first car, w h ere " hooligans"
slept, "Mad House" stopped them.
"I know wh ere thi s trouble is," he
whi spered; " th ere's a lot of 'h alfbreed' agitators workin g the e fellows up, and we've go t to get rid
of them tonig ht if we intend to
work in th e m orning. Castello, do
you know who sta rted this strike?
a nd can you pick them out ?'" Castello replied to th e effect t hat he
could " purty nig h get all un 'em. "
At thi s juncture, the supply
tra in locomotive began panting,
a nd soon "Mitchell , th e condu ctor,
sw ing ing his lantern , came up to
Harward. " W e' re all ready fo r
your train load of anarchists," Mitchell whi spered ; "where are t hey?"
" W e wi ll show you 'em in a min ute," came from Harward , as he
ran up th e steps leading to a car
contain ing G reeks. I-I e gave the
door a kick, and it fl ew open. M ullin s g rabbed :M itch 's lantern, a nd
the three foremen , with draw n
g un s, fo llowed Harward . whil e
M itch went back to hi s train.
This sudden entra nce to the car
awoke the sleep in g G reeks, who
sat uprigh t in t heir bunks, shaking
with f ri g ht. "S hu t up. and don't
open your heads," yelled "Mad
I-louse" as he drew hi s two Colts.
T h en turning to Castello, "\ Nho do
you want in he re?" Castello pointed to a littl e G reek with bri g ht
black eyes, and lamp black hair.
"Yank th e cuss out," a nd suitin g
his action s to h is wo rds, h e soo n

had the poor Greek s itti ng on th e
floor in undress attire. "Now
dress," said Harward quietly, sticking his "smoke wagon" under the
Hellen ic citi zen's nose. T he Greek
was trembling partly through fear,
a nd partly through surprise, and,
as h e stood up, he began to don hi s
work clothes. "Now the r est of
you, fin d this fellow's trunk." A
ha lf dozen dark-skinned sons
jumped out of their bunks, and the
trunk was soon produced.
After the excited G reek had
dressed , and all was ready for departure. "Mad House" turn ed
arou nd and said to the remaining
laborers. "Every body works tomorrow, see; same pay; same time;
same boss." T hen Hi ll and Mu llins picked up the trunk, while
Castell o a nd Ha rward level ed their
g un s at the ow ner of th e trunk, as
th ey said, "Now, you get out of
here." T he G reek understood; he
got. \ Nhen t he four Ame ri cans
and th eir prisoner got outside th e
ca r. Jlarwa rd turned to close th e
doo r. "Now, you fellows, k eep
you r d-d heads shut, o r you all get
back to Ogde n, lik e M ike. Sab e?
\ Vith this expression th e door came
shu t with a bang, a nd a lock snapped on the O Ll tside.
"Mad House" stopped for a minute a nd li stened. A ll was quiet
within t he ca r , save a n occas ional
w hi sper. T hen he walked down
th e steps and muttered, "That
oug ht to hold 'em. "
I n the meanwhil e, M itchell had
backed the t rain , composed of a

i
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caboose, two empty box ca rs and
the locomotive, down in front of
the Greek ca r. ~o sooner had the
train stopped than the lrunk was
thrown into one of t he box cars.
fte r having sea rched th e prisoner
fo r fire arms, they commanded h im
to get into th e
r e mainin g car.
This tim e he hesitated, but M itch ell
and Ben nett, th e brakeman, were
not in a mood to triA e, so M r. Agitato r ente red t he sid e doo r "Pu llma n" llead first , ably assisted by
th e before-mentioned train m en.
T he fre ig ht car doo r sli d shut and
Harward whispered, " Which is thc
next car)" Castello found hi s
bearings and sa id , "Third down
fro m here." M itchell sig nalled
Cunning ham, th e eng in ce r, to
" back" \·\~ hil e the four " reformers"
s tarted up th e steps of th e car a lready
des ig nated.
The
scene
wh ich fo ll owed here can be desc rib ed w ith ditto marks as regards
th e previous one, and so ca n all of
th e remaining ones, whi ch transpired in the searchin g' of t he rest
of the cars. Castello picked out hi s
m e n with ease,and th ey we re h a nd led with no distu rban ce. Mitchell
slid the car door shut for th e last
tim e, "vhen th e tenth ma n had been
inj ected , and he fastened it securely with a padlock as Castello rema rked, "That's all uv 'em; ten
count 'em, ten. "
"Take 'em back to th e headquarters on the main lin e, M itch,"
ord ered Harward , "and be back
here by day break: 'vVe work tonlO ITow."
M itchell sw ung hi s lantern, and
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after th e warning "toot-toot," the
tra in slow ly moved away . "\,y hat
tim e is it," question ed Harward.
"T wo o'clock, and all's well, " answered Hill. ''Let's hope for that
at least, and good nig ht," said
"Mad House" as he entered hi s car.
"Bette r sleep on yo ur g un s tonight," he add ed, as a partin g
word.
Wh en daybreak call1 e, th e foreigners were asti r ea rl y, talking
and ·' jabbe ring." T hey could not
get out of th eir ca rs, but Harward
was ready for this, a nd one by one
the locks came off of the ca rs, and
slid into his pocket. T he " hQoli g ans" greeted him with a subdu ed
"l\Iorning, Mr. Ha rry." "Good
morning, boys, " he replied; " be
ready in a half hou r; for the train
goes to th e f ront the n. " A fter
breakfast, when th e tim e came for
departure to th e scene .of . work at
th e end of the track, and th e work
train stood ready to leave, th e laborers were on ha nd as if nothing
had happen ed. W it h sacks a nd
bu ckets , co ntai ning th eir lunches,
slun g ove r the shoulders, they
jumped onto the t rain, and the
labor troubles were settled for
good .
T he days whi ch followed were
days of excitem ent. T hose men ,
from Harward down to the water
boys, seemed to be full y imbued
with the spirit of fi ght. They
understood what was expected of
them. Rebellion d isappeared from
th e ranks o f the fo reig ners, and ,
they all ag reed with the statement
of littl e M ike Prcato. a water boy,
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"M r . Ha rry, good man , good boss;
he 11 0 'fraid a fi g ht ; he like a fig ht."
Still , with all th e exerti on put
fort h, it seemed as if the T. and T.
W. co nstru ction fo rce would reach
th e foot of S il ve r Zone pass before " j\lIad House Har r v" and hi s
men. To reach tIl(' foot 'of th e pass
meant victo ry, T he T. a nd T. VI/ .
force was just two mil es from the
foot, at th e cl ose of day on Dec.
24. Har ward was one a nd onehalf mil es away, but had an up hill
g rade again st hi m. Ch ristmas day
woul d decid e the m atter. O ne
track or the other wou ld hold the
pass before another ni g ht fell.
Each fo rce watch ed th e other. The
T. and T. VV. peopl e had th eir
road bed const ru cted up to the foot
of th e pass; nothing remain ed but
t he lay in g of steel. T he N. C. &
S. compan y's road bed met that of
the opposition just at th e foot,
where it mad e a wide cu ry e from
the north. T o pass th e junction
was all that was necessa ry, a nd
Harward wou ld block out th e competitors.
O n the afternoon befo re Christmas day, a genui ne bli zzard came
up a nd the thermometer fe ll. Harward had intend ed to ,work by
moo nlig ht tha t ni g ht , but now it
looked impossibl e. Th e men still
th e
steel
rail s,
rolled
out
a nd tum bled th e ti es onto the road
bed, kept cl ean of snow, only by
shovelin g.
By
four
constant
o'cl ock in the afte rnoon it became
colde r, and the wind howl ed.
"Mad House Harry" was standing-

at th e end of the tra ck tram. He
saw th e conditi ons h is men we re
fig htin g again st, yet th ey did not
give up. A sm ile broke ove r hi s
face. and und er hi s breath came,
"Gad, what a foot ball team they'd
make, poo r devils'"
T hen he caug ht the beseechin g
g la nces from th e faces of the laborers. Aga in he g la nced , ancl saw
scow ls. H e uncl erstood; the limit
was just abo ut reached. Da rkness came on, a nd sti11 the storm
raged. I t was time to stop work
for the day. "VIe can't work tonig ht, fo r' the poo r devil s are
hum a n." p'row led Ha r ward. He
sig naled t~ th e eng in eer to sound
the wh istle fo r work to cease.
Back went the wo rk tra in to camp.
A fter supper, Harward sent h'is
men a round to th e laborers. to tell
them to be ready, if th ey we re
call ed durin g the ni g ht. T hey
caug ht the point. "1\I1:r. I-larry, he
kn ow w hole pi le-m ayb e s torm
stop," they said. l -I arwa rd had
not slept for th e past week , and he
dozed off for a sh ort ti me after he
lay dow n on hi s bunk. About
eleven o'clock he awoke, rubbed
hi s eyes, and jumped up. Something seemed to run throug h hi s
head . H e pull ed on hi s boots,
threw on hi s storm coat, a nd wrapping- up hi s head, he ru shed to th e
car where hi s foremen slept. Th e
bli zza rd still raged outs id e. K icking- th e doo r until the men in sid e
were a wake , he yell ed , above the
noise of the w in d, "Evervbody up.
Castello . send th e men to wake u p

!
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t he 'hooli g·ans.' 1"11 get the tra in
c rew ready ." Off went Harward ,
plow in g through th e snow to thc
caboose, where thc t rain crew
slent. Castello jum ned out of hi s
bunk, g lanced at h is watch , and
just th en a te rrifi c bl ast of wind
shook the ca r. "He's crazy-clea r
bug house." grow led Castello; "wc
can't work in thi s storm. T hc
ligh ts ca n' t burn." Just t hen a noth er k ick came at th e door. A re
you up 0" came a question; the
train will be ready in a half hour. ·'
Caste ll o opened thc door and looked at ..:'IIad House." ..y a t! ca n't
work to nig ht-my God . look at th e
storm! You 're crazy; no man
will wo rk evcn fo r YOll." "Mad
I-Jou se" came in to the car, a nd laying hi s hand on Cas tello's shoulder,
he sai d , "1 am superintendent here,
Castello , not yo u. I sa id 'wa ke the
m e11. ' You cia it: un clerstand?"
T ha t was enough ; Castello un de r'S too d.
T hcre is an old say ing, "T bc
darkest moment is just before the
dawn." It has becn proved tru (;
sco res of times beforc. T h is t imc
was no cxception. \ Vhcn th e work
tra in . loaded with materia l and
workmen, whi stled out of camp at
midnight. the storm seeme d to bc
at its worst. Thc wind was like
a m ig hty g iant , b rcathing hi s icy
breath, and wil ting everything before it.
The re was a sile nt crowd in the
caboose around the red hot stove.
Harwa rd sat in the center, q ui etly
fillin g hi s pipe. F iftee n 111inutes
passe d, th e n a ltdl came, and th e
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ene-in e got up mor e stea m . T h e lull
in the sto rm became mo re pe rceptib le, and then, a sm il e broke over
Ha r ward 's face , and he simply
said in a subdued tone of voice. "I
knew it wou ld come. " His fo remen ca ug ht hi s word s, a nd Cas tell o moved toward s a window, and
looked out. " Well , I'll be hanged;
look at that damned moon." T hat
was enoug h ; Hill started, "God
moves in a mysteri ous way," andwell , th ose voices did th e old so ng
cred it.
It did not take long to reach the
scene of wo rk . By the time of a rrival , th e sto rm had subs ided, a nd
the full round Decembe r 11100n
was smilin g g lori ously. I-Iarward
was the first to alight, a nd soon had
the shovelers going, cl earing th e
way, a nd but a few moments late r
the rumbl e of th e ties, the clan k of
th e steel, a nd th e tap. tap, tap of
the spikers fill ed the air. T he rest
of the nig ht Y.'1S spcnt thu s, a nd
when day li ght came. the junction
point W 1 S l: ut a mile away . Every
one by nOI'" h::tcl caught the spiri 1,.
::tnd w)'eil the men. who had been
sent ou t I\' 11arwarcl to ascertain
the posit i ol~ of the oppos iti on, came
back and repartee! the track "w here
it was last night." a chee r went up,
but still , th e rumble and the clank.
a nd the tap. tap , tap wcnt o n. By
eig ht o'clock, coffee was served.
Baker, t h e e ng in eer. had found
seve ral pounds in the caboose, a nd
w ith hi s hot water, he soo n made
a drink which woul d stimulate the
ti red worke rs.
\ l\1 hen th e Chri stmas sun came
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out , and th e white plains began to
g litter , a nd th e far away mountain tops threw off shafts of sparklin g li g ht. a suitable sceni c setting
was g iven to t he act now transpiring. Soo n , in the di s tance to
the no rth , could be seen the eng in e of the T. a nd T . 'vV. con str uction train sending up rings of
smoke as it " spotted" th e tram car.
Neare r a nd nea rer th e junction
point ca me. I·larward· s m en we re
working like machin es. a nd every
man mad e eve ry move count. 1t
was fiv e m inutes to twelve when
the shovels cl eared the junction
point. a nd t he tram cars we re abo ut
one hundred ya rd s behind. Dow n
the o th er g racie. a ha lf a mil e away,
could be seen the toilin g, p uffin g
locomotive of th e oppos iti on. S teadil y "l\l a dHouse T--:Tarry' s" steel
gang neared th e c riti cal p oint. ane!
a t 1 2 :20, "Mad clo use ." him self,
hooked bridlin g rods o nto th e ra il s
wh ich cl osed th e way to T. a nd T.
\ V. Rai lway compa ny . T he m en
could hold t hemselves no lo nge r.
r\ hare!. lo ng chee r brok e th e monotony of the everl asting pound of
falli ng steel. and t h e tap. tap. tap
o f the sp ike rs . as hats and co:tts
went into the a ir.
To be sure of v icton ·. I-Ja rn
worked hi s n' e n for t he rest o f th'('
day. ?nd pu sh ed a h alf mil e li p Si l·
vc r Zone pass.
About q Uittin g
tin'e. a long wh ist le was h ea rd. a nd
a tra in was seen coming up the

track behind the work train.
\IVhen the eng ine of the new a rri val stopped behind the caboose of
th e wo rk train . M itchell j um ped
off o f one of the cars. .. Here a re
yo ur r esiden ces, gentlemen;' he
c ri ed bow ing ; "and , ge nt lemen , o ur
friends of th e other road have
sta rted over th e hill- th e road we
didn 't take." Ch ri stmas da \' was
clone .
.
That ni g l~ Il anva rd remained
alo ne in hi s offi ce car.
He sat
smokin g in darkn ess . except fo r the
fli cke rin g light fr om t he stove.
Suddenl y. he a rose. and open ing
hi s tru nk. h e took out a college
pena nt w ith a big" B" o n it. He
la id it o n hi s bunk a nd then. delvin g clow n into the trunk aga in. he
prod uced a pi cture-ju st th e cu stomary ))icture of th e cus tom a ry
g irl. T h en he res um ed hi s seat ,
a nd for some minutes he sa t. lookin g at th e p icture he held before
hi m. l ie bega n to whi s per so ft ly
to it.
"Little g irl. yo u gave me th e
penant, a nd t h is picture . the night
a fte r we played "T he Tech," and
th e\' beat us. You we re sentimenta( and so was T: a nd yo u said yo u
loved me. beca use T wasn't a
qu itter ~ ..
Turning the pi cture over, he
read what was wr itten o n the back
of it. "A 7.('OI/JaIl lIever loved a 1I1all
7.c,11O 7.('as a qllittcr."
111 acg'r egor.

The Retu rn o't the Octagon.
They call ed him th e Octagon beca use, seemingly . there was nothing in t he lin e of I'stunts" that he
coul d not do. I-Ie wa s th e best
fellow going to coll ege. T he only
thing that kept him fro m winning
hi g hest honors was hi s instability
of cha racte r, hi s lack of concentration; but still he wa s the most
brilli ant man III hi s class . He
edited the coll ege paper for two
years. made t he foot ball team a nd
t he debatin g team.
The stra ngest pa rt of the whole
th ing was how
he came to
go to co llege. He was p icked
up by a benevolent old ge ntleman who was att racted to
the to us!ehea ded littl e ragamuffin
by hi s bri g ht face and quick wit.
By hil11 he was sent to school
where hi s p rogress was remarkabl e
a nd he soon di stan ced the littl e fellows in hi s class. But the tramping spirit seemed to be ingra in ed in
hi s bones: and in th e sp rin g wh en
the " hobo" hail s from t he dives
and dens of the large citi es and
"hooks" the rods for foreig n pa rts,
he would long for th e care-free
li fe with a yea rnin g that he could
ha rd ly res ist.
His benefactor watched him
closelv and wo ul d take him fo r a
long - journey when th ese fits
wo u Id come on. and Ra rstow, for
thi s was hi s nam e. would "get into the collar aga in ."

Now he wa s at coll ege, and it
appealed to him more than anything
else he had eve r struck. He had
plenty of money and gave liberall y
to every mendicant and beggar who
asked. He did not qu estion where
t he money ca me from; he was just
glad that it diel come; for it enabl ed him to live and associate
with th e careless hap py class of
fe ll ows that he loved.
Here again it wa s the happy-golu cky strain of the li fe a nd hi s love
for hi s ben efactor that kept him
"d ig'gin g"
and
doing
things.
Occas ionally th e roving spirit
wou ld come on so strongly that he
could hard ly res ist it. \ Vhen a n}
o f th e fell ows saw him in thi s
state of mind th e)' would cla p him
on the back and 'tell him to "back
up." It didn 't take mu ch joll ying
to cheer Barstow, and in a short
time he would be si ng in g as lu stily
and slll okin g as strong ly as any of
th em .
"The on ly trouble with college life," sa id Den ni s one evening, " is that you mu stn't think
about it. You mu st ju st li ve it, for
if you think a bout it you realize
how short this littl e gambol on the
green of li fe is, and how soon you
will strike th e woods ."
Th en th e fellow s would roar .
"Hear! H ear I " and clap him a ll
the back and tell him he had the
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making of a second Daniel Vvebste r in him.
" J olly good times th ey all are,"
he would continue; " but soon memories, when a fellow gets to goin g'
up against the realistic thing in this
life."
The night of Barstow's g raduation, he received a message, stating
that his benefactor was dead; ancj
that hi s mon ey had all been left to
a charitabl e in stitution.
That night at th e exercises, Barstow was pal e and silent, and he
afterwards went to hi s room and
began packing.
Now he was free , free to do and
to go where he wished. A long'
as th e old man had lived he \,vould
have gone on working to try to
achieve somethin g that would repay him hi s charity, Now he sat
dow n and wrote a lette r, ref usin g
the pos iti on that had been offe red
him in a big law firm . As he sat
in hi s window, th ere was comfort
in gaz in g at the starry ky, comfo rt in all owi ng hi s im agin ation to
pi cture what was goi ng on in the
silent. sleep in g cit ies all ove r th e
wor ld.
The next morning he bought a
tick et for Denv er. T he \Vest hac!
always held a cha rm for him. H e
go t a job on a ra nch "p unchin g"
cows; a year later, he fo und him self in Cali fo rni a. F rom here he
went to Chin a with vo lunteers, and
thence all over th e world. \;Vhere ever he went, he was loved; everyone liked the attractive bO\'ish face;
a nd hi s humorous wa\,' of being

chronically "broke," yet happy,
added to hi s charm. After tell
years of roving, he found him self
one night in the old college town.
The light of the old town cast a
dim rad iance throug h the fa llin g
snow. T he holiday spirit was in
th e air and everyone was jolly.
But Barstow wandered about,
hard ly knowin g where he went. He
had often sa id that all th e world
was · hi s home : but, just at thi s
time, thi s pl ace seemed mo re lik e
home to him than any he had
kno wn: th e very atmosphere was
balm to hi s weary so ul. His overcoat was shabby, but many a fellow
stared at th e ma nl y figure and remarked of ' ·the football stu ff in a
man like that. "
At last he found himself before a
brilliantl y li g hted place. His medita tion s had been di sturbed by
someone asking him to g ive a lift
with somethin g . l-{e seemed to
recognize the voice, as he turned
about; the two men gazed at each
oth er : their hand s stru ck in simul taneous g reetin g .
"Billy! "
"Tack Denni !"
"You aIel rasca l. where in time
have you been fo r the last ten
years ?"
Barstow's head was in a whirl.
"W hy, what ?" he sa id: "O h! I remember, thi s mu st be the ni g ht of
th e old class an nuaL"
"Why, of cou rse it is, you old
fogie. Come right in. \;Ve all
th oug ht you had been interred In
th e sarcophagus long ago."
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"Bo)'s !" he yelled: " here's Bi ll y
Barstow."
" B ill y Ba rstow! " echoed twenty
vo ices, and th en Bill y found him self
seized and "Rah ! Rah !" after
" Rah! Rah !" rang back echoes that
shook the bui lding.
T hat night wh en Billy got up to
g ive hi s littl e speech, he sa id:
"'Fellows, I have been all ove r
the world hunting for a nam eless
sOl11et hil~ g that I can't express .
B ut toni g ht I have had once more a
glimpse of the haven that 1 have
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dreamed of on th e plain s and seas."
He paused a moment and then ,
raising hi s g lass, he said : "vVould
that there were a fountain like the
one Balboa so ug ht , w here every
one of us might be regenerated
with an etern al, un endin g college
existence ..,
I will not tell ho w Dilly went into a law office, a nd marri ed D enni s '
sister; and best of all , was sati sfied .
"That," as Kipling says, " is anoth er stor v."
f Oll es.

On the \Vest Range.
For a number of years, troubl e
had been brewi ng betw een th e
sheep-men and catt le-men of th e
\Nes t Range; a nd at tim e . it merged in to a complication whi ch resulted in a lone sheep-heard er or
cowboy bein g secretl y, but effectivel y, removed from the sce ne.
"Old Parry's" large ca ttl e ranch
was located in the path of th e regular Fall an d Sprin g drives. L\ S
these seasons approached . th e very
sig ht of th e white in vade rs fa irl y
nerved him up to " fever heat. " A t
all t im es, he was kept keenl y ale rt
by hi s determin ati on to main ta in
and protect hi s own at all cost.
O n a stor m} night. in the latter
part of Ap ril , wh en a ll without
seemed black a nd heavy . surroun ded by rings of curling tobacco
smoke, in th e center of the cabi n.

sat "O lel Parry" and hi s two hired
men. Each was enj oy in g th e companionsh ip of hi s closest friend o n
th e ran ch. th e co rn -cob pipe, w hile
they talked ove r pa st ha rdships and
pleasa nt memo ri es . Thi s revi ew in g
of "olel times" broug ht vividly before Parry hi s many hand-to-hand
co nAi cts in w hi ch he had invariab ly won: so metimes. however, at
th e peril of hi s Ii fe . The cause
of the con f-li cts was th e encroachi ng'
of sheepmen upo n hi s cattle ra nge.
Parry was an "old ti me r" w ho
had spent hi s entire life in ca rin g
fo r and han dlin g cattl e, so that h e
coul d app recia te th e va lu e of a
range exclu sively fo r cattl e and
rea lize th e devasta ting effect of
trailin g sheep ove r it.
In th ese conA icts. he rea lized
tha t be had 110t always used ju s-
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tice, but in defendin g hi s range, he
consid ered that th e mean woul d
j u st ify th e end , T hi s very fact
held him up as a prize a nd he real ized that th e ambition of hi s enemies was to remove hi m sec retly
from th e range.
The oldman's anger was kindl ed
by relating confl icts in w hi ch he
had exper ienced close ca ll s at diffe rent times, It burst in to flam e
when the men told how a rancher
on the next range had bee n k ill ed
by a band of sh eep-h e rd e rs. Risin g from hi s cha ir, he walked the
floo r in a fit of mad ness : hi s past
acts, in that law less country
mingled with th e fear of the fate
which he kn ew wou ld be hi s. should
h e chance to meet hi s enem ies. bore
heavil y Up01l hi s min d,
Ju st at this time the so und of
ho rses gall opin g toward the cabin
a nd th e thri llin g bark of the dog
reached Parr v's ea rs. Fo r a momen t. he paused; but thinking the
sound was that of loose horses in
t he past ure. he res umed hi s troubled
walking abo ut the floor, \ Vit hout
warning. a voll ey of ho ts sudc1enI,'
came crashing into the 1'00111, Having'
seen Parry pass along by the window. the attacking band of shecpmen kn ew that he was in :l trap.
a nd so lost no tim e in forc in g ent ra nce. I n the strugg le tha t fol10'vved th e intru sion , the two h ired
men we re secureh' bound , Now.
feeli ng confid ent that " Old Parry"
was captured. they di scusseci plans
for disposing of hi m. in a way that
wou ld end Parry 's ca reer as a

ranch er. at least, in that d istrict.
M uch to their surpri se, 011 li g htin g a sho rt stub of a ca ndle, they
found two strangers w hom they
had bound with the rope, and
Parry was gone. A very short
search revealed a trap door in the
fl oo r, through wh ich the prize had
escaped into a small cell ar. F rom
there, he had gone to w here hi s
fai thful horse wa s sta nding, saddled
and ready at a ll tim es fo r any emergency. J-\y li ste ning o n th e outsid e of the house. they cou ld hea r
th e sound of a horse ga ll o ping towa rd the hill s. The two leaders
of th e mob imm ed ia tely sta rted in
the direction of th e so und , hopi ng
ill a short t ime to overta ke thei r
enemy. The rest of the 1110b commenced a close sea rch abo ut the
premi ses.
Tt was a dan gerous trail ove:'
whi ch Pa rry led hi s pur ~lle rs; but
h e felt no fea r, beca use he knew
exactly w here t he dangerolls [)o ints
were, a nd how to avoid th em , A t
the ri sk of hi s ow n life. however.
he hoped to leacl hi s follO\·\'ers ove r
the clark . broken trail. which hun g
high o n the ro ug'h canyon wall.
Sot kno win g how to avo id it,th ey
would plun ge hea dl ong dow n in to
the rocl<y canyo n. Acco rdingly,
he slackenecl hi s speed a nd attempted to leap rt broad g u lch. But, in
doing so, hi s horse loosened a la rge
stone and . with it. went tumblin g
into space, So close \\'ere th e
pu rsuers. so eager to lay hand s on
the man who Ind been th e troubl e
of t he ir life, and so narrow was th e
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trail. t ha t th ey . too, tumbled dow n
into th e depth s of darkn ess .
Befo re th e rocks had ceased ro ll ·
in g. th e three were lyin g un consc ious on the stony bottom of th e
ca nyo n .
\Al it hin the course of a few
hours, " Old Parry" rega in ed suffi cient consci ousness to hear th e
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1110ani ng a nd passing wo rd s of th e
other t wo. from whi ch he understood w ho th ey were a nd that th ey
were nearin g death. Then hi s
111ind wand er ed, and it was onl y a
sho rt time until he, too , was breathing a last breath with th e satisfacti on that aga in he had beaten hi s
A,D.S.
a Iel enemies .

/

Student Affairs.
Art Exhibit.
T he ex hibition of pain ti ng s ' by
1.;tah a rti sts. held in the read in g
room of th e libra ry just before and
after th e vaca tion, wa one of g reat
interest to all who had th e ti me to
stud y the pictures. a nd especiall y
s o to t he s t ud ent s o f t h e A r t Depa r tment. T he most noti ceab le
feat ure of the exhi bit as a whole
was th at a ll the a rt ists, both in
choice an d trea tment of subj ect.
had evidentl y felt st rong ly the in Auence of F rench li fe a nd a rt.
T hi s was but na tural. as all th e
ex hibi t o rs h ad rece ived t h e ir tra in ing in ,Pa ri s, T h e s u bjects we re
almost exclu sivel\' French, T he
a Iel houses of M r. - R icha rds a nd of
~VJr.
L eo Fair ba nk s, the st reet
scene of M r. Young, and nea rly
all the land scapes of M r. Wrig ht
co ul d be located withi n twent \'
miles of ~ otre Dame, th e geog raphi ca l center of Pari s ; and all bea r
witn ess to the strengt h of the spell
that .f ra nce has cast on th ese
a r ti sts, T he " Coasting " of 1\ 1r.
Y oung, th oug h thoroug hl y A me ri can in subj ect, has an im press ionisti c, unreal colo ri ng . Ev en th e
" Ha rvest ~ e a r Ogden " by :\11-, J.
B. Fai rbanks. whi ch one woul d
sup pose to be a tvpicall y U tah
scene. is t reated in a n essentialh'
F rench mann er. T he coloring a nel

g roupin g of the trees in th e backg roun d, a nd the so ft lig ht that pervad es the w hole picture a re 1l1uch
mo re remini scent of t he m ell ow
a tm osphere about Da rbi zon th a n of
the strong , violent li g ht th at inun dates Ogden at ha r ves t tim e. T hi s
stro ng li g ht, o r lack of atmosph ere,
w hi ch th e majo ri ty of a r tists co rdia ll y hate, a nd which for the layman lover of western scenen ' has
a cha rm. is mo t a ppa rent i~ l1 r.
\t\ ' right' s pictures. vVe have a ll of
us seen. a nd can still see with our
"in wa rd eye ," o ur Uta h popla rs
sta nd in g out vividly again st th e sky
in the full g lory o f their autumn
g old ; a nd it wa s a plea sure to each
lover at L;ta h to fin d them thu s
fai th full y rep resented a nd not
shroud ed in ba nks of opal fog or
ve il s of amethys tin e haze.
:'I fr. Youn g a nd ]\ [r. ' ''' ri g ht a re
by far th e most ve rsat il e of th e
g';-oup. Th e bi ts of l)a ri s a nd the
vie\\'s of the :\ Iarn e Ri ver Iw the
latter show a strong fee ling f~ r t he'
picturesqueness of F rench city a nd
co untr \' li fe. and fo r th e " intim e"
C[ualit): of the F rench lan dscape.
H e fee ls a " rench landscape. sees
into it. is penetrated with its poeti c
qu ali t ies a nd soft d ream y settin g;
in short , he understa nds it as
thoug h he had made it. H is po rt ra its sho w a wide ran ge of trea tm e nt fro m t h e iri descen t , impres-
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sioni stic tints that g low on th e
gown of th e woman in hi s ., ]Jook of
Poems" to th e stern real ism that
characterizes th e portrait of Bishop Thollla s X . Sm ith. In ever y
case, Mr. vVright seems to have
adopted th e pose best suited to th e
person he was painting, and th en
to have broug ht out th e speaking
traits of th e face and fi g ure.
vVh ether we know t he subject of
the portrait or not, th ere is a n appealin g quality about each which
COlllmands one's attenti on. Th e
artist seems to be, in each. say in g :
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" Here is a face with character.
Stud y it. "
The college is ve ry fo rtun ate in
havin g arti st friends of abi lity and
talent wh o are willing to lend it
th eir work for exhibition, and th e
opportunity thu s afforded to study
paintings should be considered by
stud ents as one of th e richest and
most profitabl e that their college
life offers them. T he man who can
feel th e beauty of a good painting
has within him a sou rce of joy
which ,.yill bring him as much
pleasu re as a love for books or
musIc.

Stag Partu at Caine's.
Thursda y nig ht, Dec. 27, J ohn T.
Cain e III. gave a stag party at hi s
home on Seventh East. It was
rathe r a novel affair and was mu ch
enj oyed by the small crowd of fellows who were th ere. T he company assembled about eig ht o'clock
and indul ged in conversation and
va ri ous var ieti es of holiday cheer
until midnight. O ne novel thing
about th e party was that th e people
present were so congenia l that it
was not necessa ry to resort to th e
usual cards or other games in orde r
to keep things moving. Everybod y
had a bunch of jokes to tell. In thi s
line, Carl Garff and Geo. T orgeson
were especiall y entertainin g. Both
are stars at story-telling. Twelve
o'clock came before it was ex pected,

and then cam e Caine 's big hif- the
fatted ca lf.
We don't know whether or not
it was exactly a calf in years; but
if we may sa fely take tend ern ess
as an indication of youth and innocence, th en we are sure that that
beefsteak came from a youngster.
It was a home rai sed product.
Fro m its infa ncy, J ohn T. had exe rci sed all hi s broad eruditi on in
animal hu sbandry in ord er to prepare this pa rti cu la r steak. A nd it
certain ly repa id him for hi s pains,
if th e pleasure of hi s fri end s may
be counted as remuneration. The
cooking of th e steak, and th e many
oth er good things whi ch were enjoyed , was done by Blanche Cai ne
a nd l\finnie Pete rson, two of our
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Domesti c Science g rad uates . \tV hen
th e meal was over . all the g uests
a rose a nd ca ll ed the cooks a nd the
host blessed.
T he company spent a noth er hour
after th e feed in praising the host
and hi s hospi ta li ty, and th en went
home to drea m of pure bred yea rlin gs .

Dosos coul d g ive some valuable iu fo rm ation as to how to ga in ent ra nce to th e coll ege a t mi dnig ht,
without the assistance o f th e nigh t
watchm an. A n electri c g lobe and
a " cut g lass" cake plate a re th e rema in s of t heir successful escapade.

WOlllon's League Reception

O n New Yea r's E ve, j ust a t
nin e o'clock, thirtee n da rk fig ures
stole silentl y across th e college
campus to the east claar o f th e ma in
buil d in g, w here th ey were admitted
by th e ni g ht watchman. By th e
aid of a bor ro wed lantern , th ey
found th eir way throug h th e da rkness to the Soros is R oom and fo un d
the doo r locked. B ut some one had
seen a step ladde r somew here on
th e second' fl oor a nd th ere was a
tran som above th e door. It was
not long before the g irl s were safely in th e room . Severa l old So rosis members were in tow n fo r the
holidays, a nd th e g irl s had come up
to the scene of so ma ny happy
meetings , for one more-th e last of
th e old year. Th e time wa s soon
passed in genera l discuss ion a nd
remi ni scences.
So me tim e befo re midnig ht, a
number of invi ting lookin g pa rcels
were produ ced a nd their contents
spread on th e fl oo r. Th ese soon
disappea red . Just before 12 o'clock
the whole crowd went to the south
end of the buildin g to ring out th e
old year. A ll togeth er, they succeeded in g ath ering as much
streng th as " R. 0." has, and th e

T he December meeting of the
'vVoman' s League, on the afte rn oon
of Dec. 17, was in the fo rm of a
reception g ive n to all women of
t he Coll eg e, at th e home o f M rs.
P. A. Yoder. I n th e reception
rooms, the window shades were
draw n ; t h e deco rat io n s of eve rg reens, and a Chri stmas tree, fest ively dressed, looked very pretty in
t h e electric li g h:t ;an op en fire in th e
p a rl or added to th e cheer. Pun ch
a nd wa fers we re se rved in the li b ra ry, wh e re the table decora tions
confo rm ed
to
the
Chri stmas
scheme of the room decora tions.
Games were pl ayed and a general
good tim e was enj oyed .by all who
attend ed . Those who were not presen t mi ssed a merry a ftern oon.

Doso.
O n N ew Y ear's E ve, the D os os
spent a very enj oyable evening at
Vesta K err's. A doubly g ood time
was had owing to the presence of
F rances Smith and Mel! H omer of
th e old bunch.
It mig ht be stated h ere that th e

All Night

50rosi~.

I
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bell was run g until th e old year
:vas gone a nd th e new one ushered
Ill.

I ~y th e tim e the room was reached aga in. the rema in s of the "ba nquet" had disappea red! O n t he
way home. th e g irl s saw th e m issing ea tabl es on th e table in Pres .
Ker r· s dining ro0111 , a nd the Dosos
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seated arou nd t he table looking as
if t hey wished So rosis had left a
littl e mo re.
However, . the Sorosis gave a
hea rtv cheer a nd best w ishes fo r
th e 60sos, who return ed the CO\11pliment, a nd t h e h aDPY bunch of
thirteen wended its way homeward .

"A Hint to the "Anvil People.

In order that all stud ents of th e
college may have a permanent reco rd of th e proceedings of th e Conference held by th e L. D. S . U ..
the B . Y. U ., tfl e B. Y. c., a nd th e
G. A. C , to formul ate ru les to
govern future athl eti c contests bctween any two of th e schools, we
publ ish the fo llow ing "Confe rence
R ul es,"
whi ch
were
recently
adopted:
J\R TICLE 1.

Secti on I.-"No person shall
pa rti cipate in a ny intercoll egiate
sport unless he be a bO ll a fi de stu dent doing ten ' hours wo rk a nd
having pass ing ma rk s in th e sam e
in a regular or special course, as

defin ed in th e CLll-ri culum of his
coll ege; a nd he m u st not have more
than o ne cond iti o n, exclusive of
thi s ten hours. at t he tim e of C0111petiti on.
Secti on 2.-"N 0 pe rson, w ho has
pa rti cipated as a, stude nt in a ny int ercoll egiate game, as a member of
a ny collegia te team , shall be permitted to pa rti cipa te in any game,
as a mem ber of a ny oth er coll ege
tea m, until he has become a matri cul a te in such coll ege. under thE'
above co nditi ons. fo r a peri od of
one year, a nd un til after the close
o f th e succeedin g season devoted
to th e sport in w hi ch he last pa r ..
ticipatec1 . T hi s rul e shall not ap-
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ply to stud ents who have compl eted the course in which they were
enroll ed when the\' la st com peted .
Section 3.- " :\'0 student shall
participate in any interco ll egiate
contest who shall not have been i11
residence a semeste r and who shall
not have full credit for a semester 's
work prev ious to the term of semester in which the spo rt is held.
Secti on 4.-"No person shall be
allowed to participate in any 111 tercollegiate contest who receives
a ny g ift, rem un eration or pay for
hi services on th e college team.
Sectio n S,-":t( 0 stude nt shall
participate in college athletics upon
the team of any college or coll eges
for more than fou I' years in the
aggregate ; and any membe r of a
co ll ege team who plays during any
part of an interco llegiate contest
does hereby partic ipate ill that
spo rt for the yea r, provided a lways
that the first three ga mes of intercolleg iate foot-ball in each season
sha ll not count as participation. It
is further provid ed that fo ur years
of preparatory work shall count as
three yea rs participation, and furth er, t hat this rul e does not takc
effect until June 1St, 1907.
Section 6.-" No pe rso n who rece ives an y compensation from hi ~
school or coll ege for se rvices rendered by wav of regular in st ructi ol1
shall be allowed to participate ill
a ny intercollegiate athl etic con test.
Section 7.-"Ten days befor e an
inte rco ll egia te co ntest, the respec-
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tive chairmen of th e ath letic committees of the in stitutions concern ed shall subllli t to each other a certified list of the players eligibl e,
und er the rul es adopted. to participate in said contest. It shall be
the duty of th e capta in s of the respective teams to excl ude all players
from the contest except those certified.
Section S.-"No person, having
been a member of any college athletic team during any yea r and having been in attendance less than one
college half yea r, shall be permitted
to play in any intercollegiate contest thereafter, until he shall have
been in attendance one full semeste r.
Sec tion 9.-"A II questions which
ca nnot be settl ed by th e schools
th emselves shall be submitted for
final decis ion to an a rbitrator a nd
all evid;> nce and testimony shall be
g iven to him on demand.
" The arbitrator shall be elected
for the ensuing yea r at the Sp ring
meeting. Th e expense of th e in vestigation shall be borne by the
losi ng party. as dete rmin ed by the
arbitrator, .,

The State U niversity sent representatives to the conference, but
th ey di sagreed with the representatives of th e other in st itution s 011
so man y of the ru les proposed that
they withdrew and refu sed to enter the State Interco ll egiate Ath·
letic League.
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~thletic

Notes.

Th ere is a t prese n t a n ove r s uppl y of bas ketball candidates fr om
each of th e t hree departll1 ents,an d
thin gs bid fair for three strong
sch oo l team s.
The department games, which
will determine whi ch departm ent
the F. W. Thatcher trophy cup will
ado rn for th e next year, are to com1l1ence soon.
Th ere is g reater interest in gymnas ium work thi s year tha n has
been shown for some tim e. A rrangements have heen made whereby th e student" may register a nd
have regular peri ods for thi s work.
Th e fir st of th e leag ue seri es of
basket ball gam es will be played on
January 19th.

Debatina.
T he g reat int erest aro use d
in intercoll egiate deba tin g las t
yea r, and t he v icto ri es captureci by th e t eam s, bro ugh t
a la rge numb er of s tud e n ts
into the 1V0rk thi s year. E ach of

th e two series of tryouts ha s shown
up some promi sing material, and
those chosen on the two team s a re
equal to th e occasion, and will certa inly do justice to th eir task.
M. C. Harri s, 1. E . K err, and A.
D. keen were chosen to meet th e
B . Y. U. at the A . C. in th e latter
pa rt of February. For some tim e
th e trio has been wading throug h
record s and reports with a determina tion to leave no stone un turn ed.
T he team chosen to meet the
B . Y. C. is composed of R. O. Po rte r, J. L. K earn s, and J. \ A/ . J ohnson.
1\'1i s M oench ha s been chose n
a s a m emb er of th e F aculty Co m mittee o n debatin g, and t h e deba te rs w ill receive sO lll e careful
t ra inin g in d eli ve ry.
Th ere is a great deal in es tabli shin g a good re[)l1tation, and still
1110re in keeping it up, whe n once
es tabli shed. The reputation estabIished here, in a u r fi rst year in the
fi eld , is certainly a good on e; and ,
as th e debaters are workin g to
1l1aintain it, th ey should rece ive th e
support of th e stud ent body, for
whose interests they are rea ll y
workin g .

/i
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Th e winter course registra tion
fa r exceeds that of an y precedin g
year. It is more than double that
of a year ago_ This looks ex ceeding good.

One subscriber said , th e other
day, that th e sto ri es appearing in
" Student Life" were too good to
be original with any of our students_
Just show us the person that contributes a " pinched" story, which
he ca ll s all hi s own, and "we'll
hang him- that's w hat we'll do to
him. "

ro the

"I~epublican."

Concerning . the December num ber of " Student L ife, " th e Logan
Republican in its issue of Jan. 5
made som e complim entary remarks,
which are dul y appreciated. I t
also said some extremely uncomplim entary things about the publication of one of th e cartoon s. Our
knowledge of the R epllbficall and
its gentl emanl y edito r, assures us
that the latter wrote the last part
of his a rticl e with out a n understanding of th e facts concerning
the cartoon. In th e fir st place, he
th e
completely
mi sinterpreted
meaning of it, and secondly, he
mi srepresented conditi ons when h e
stated that " th e reacti onari es were
wild with delight" at th e ca rtoon's
appea ran ce. Th ere is absolutely
nothing about it to send th e so-call ed "knockers" into pa rox)' l11 s of
joy : and the statement , that " It is
one of the littl e ways the kn ockers
have" of persecuti;, g th e athl etic
director , is a bsoli,ltely g round less.
Th e cartoon simpl \' portra ys a page
of actual coll ege hi sto ry.
Th e editor o f the Repubbcan
should g ive hi s l11i sinfo rl11a nt, (i f
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th e latter is responsible, as we think
he is) the honorable swift kick, a nd
th en go forth and sin no more
without more tru stworth y autho rity .

Libraru Additions.
During th e past two month s,
ove r six hundred books have been
add ed to th e libra ry. Three hundred were presented by the \ l\T isconsin S tate H isto rical Society. They
treat of va rious subj ects, mainly
hi sto rica l, economic, an d scientific.
Th ey were obtained through th t;
efforts of our excellent L ibra rian,
ch iefl y. T he oth er three hun derd
w ere purchased by th e co ll ege.
Th ese, too, cover a la rge number of
subj ects ; about fift y a re standard
ficti on.
We hope th e stud ents will app reciate the add ition s, and profit by
th em. With such a courteous and
competent libraria n as M iss S mith ,
a nd with our o th er splendid libra ry
faciliti es, th ere is no reason th at
th e stud ents should not benefit
g reatly by th e f ree li se of th e Library.

Contril)ution.
Some of our subscribers have recentl y criticised "Student Life" beca use we do not pub li sh mo re articl es contributed by th e lower
cla ss men ; because th ere are so few
lr. cals co nce rnin g F r eshm en and
5 0 phomores; and,in s hort,b eca use
th e upper cla sslll en arc g iven th e

most promin ence. Th ey sav in effect, that. since th e paper ' is sup pO.rted by students of all clas es,
said stud ents should be equally rep resen ted.
Th e criti cislll , we beli eve, is g iven
with the best poss ibl e in tentions.
It is ce r ta inly taken in good spiri t
and is even g ratefull y received .
O ne thin g about it. however is
that it is 'a im ed at th e wrong l)ersons. Th e lower classlll en, themselves . ancl not th e staff. are responsibl e for th e com parative lack
of promin ence th e\' receive.
In a ny com111uni'ty, it is the peopl e who cl o th e mos t fo r the public (or, in some cases, who " do" the
publi c the most ) who a r c: th e most
talked of. Th e co ll ege is, in th is
respect, as well as in 111a ny oth e rs,
simpl y a miniat ure comlTluni ty. If
the lo wer classmen wish to have
mo re of th eir contributions publi shed, th ey mu st first contribute something fo r publi ca tion. W e should
be delig htecl to publi sh a ny wo rth y
contribution from a member of a ny
of th e lowe r classes. But so long
as th eir co ntributi ons a re inferi o r
to th e w ritin g clon e b y t h e Jun io rs
~ n cl Se n io rs, or if t h ey do not co nt ribute at all. we a re fo rced in justi ce to all concern ed , or by necess it v. t o g ive o ur s pace to th e uup er class m en .
Sti r you rse lves, yo u Freshm en
an cl So phomores. If yo u have a
thoug ht tha t yo u would like to g ive
to th e worlcl. write it down " tIl e
bes t vou kn ow how" and hand it
In . YOtl have chose n ti S to pass

,
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upon its fitness for publication. If
we consider it worth while, we will
g ladly print it. Vie have no preference among the classes.
'IN e hope these statements will
cause some of our F r es hm en and
So phomore friends to do somet hin g in a literary way. \ iV h en
yo u cont ribute an article for publi ca t ion, reme mb e r that " Thin e
a nd thine o nly is the g lo ry."

i' 1ix.
I t is an old sto ry. this thing
about the benefits of college associations, yet like many old stori es,
it i well to repeat it occasionally.
V'V e have often hea rd that the
fri end s . we make in co ll ege are the
hest we eve r had. It is ofte n sa id
that we profit more by association
w ith educated peop le and with
people seeking know ledge than by
a ny oth er one thing. T hese things
a re probably tru e. Their importance
ca n ha rdly be overestim ated.
rf a fellow wi shes to make a fail ure of his coll ege career, we know
of no surer wav than fo r him to
rec ite hi s littl e ~ I esso n s every day
a nd g rin d eve ry nig ht, neglect in g
to put as ide hi s books occas ionally
a nd " m ix." H is grades may be all
of the great first lette r: hi s knowledge of what a few gTeat men have
written may be profound- probabI\' will be: but after he g rad uates
liobody is going to go around ask··
ing' him to recite a few chapte rs
vC1'ba tilll from Darwin o r Richter
or Schopenh aue r ; nobody wil l be
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likely to ask him to g ive, offhand,
the names of all th e animals considered in a treatise on evolution.
It is well to know much about thesp
things: it is essential to a well
rou nded education; but to spe nd
numberless weary hours in "grin ding them out" and doing nothing
else, resul ts in a n intellectual onesided ness a nd a socia l stunted ness
that will foreve r prove di sastrous
to the reclu se stud ent.
In this age , it is absoiu tely necessa ry that we be able to " meet" people, to make a good impress ion, at
once. Vie a re judged much by ou r
mann er of appearing, our pleasantness of acldress and th e degree of
our resourcefu lness. T hese cha racteri stics are usuall y the res ults of
ca reful cultivati on. a nd a re possible
only to those who have associatec1
much, a nd with ma ny classes of
people. The stud ent who neglects
th e social sid e of hi s co ll ege life
will almost in va ri abl y lack ad dress.
}Termitic habits will se ldo m res ult
in great resource.
Greater opportUl11tles for the
cui tivation a nd developmen t of
t hese req ui sites a re fo und in
coll ege than perhaps anywhere
else.
People of
rather heteroge neotl s tastes , id eas, a nd idea ls
a re found in every coll ege. Associati on with these people cannot but
be broad enin g to any l-eceptive
mind.
It ma:, be unn ecessa ry to advise
anv stu de nt in . thi s in stituti on
ag~ in st the practice of o~e rslud y
in g-we think it is-b ut toc few
L
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of ll S are getting the benefits of
1lll Xlng. vVe don 't go out enoug h .
Vol e don't know each oth er well
enough ; and we are lettin g pass
too man y oppo rtuniti es fo r enj oyment. education a nd w holesome de-

ve lopm cn t.
Get out; see people; learn of their
ways, th eir beliefs a nd ideas, and
teach th etll yo urs; g ive yourself a
chan ce to grow , to advance, and to
en joy. I n oth er words- mi x!

Depa rtrnents.
El1gil1eeril1g.
Perhaps some w ho have visited
t he test in g loborato ry in the Mechani c A r ts buildin g have noti ced
a model of a weir stanci in g in one
corn er. T hi s w eir g ate a nd ra is in g
dev ice was wo rk ed o ut b" P rofs.
Je nso n a nd McLa ug hlin , an ci
a patent has been appli ed fo r. T he
model tll enti oned above was exhi bited at the Ir ri gation Cong ress 111
Boise last Septetllber.
Thi s weir, bein g th e wo rk of
111en in th e departm ent. natura ll y
arouses our interest. and it will
cioubtless be worth w hile to menti on some of its prin cipal fea tures.
Th e lifti ng d e ~' i ce etllbodies the
foIlO\\'in g:
vVhil e th e ga te is in motion. it is
entirely free from the sill a nd th e
sid e g uid es. T hi s not only elim in a tes the sli din g fri cti on, but al so
pertllits the use of a packing . or

cushi on, to secure water t ig htness.
T he sill scours auto matically, always lea vin g a perfect seati ng for
th e ga te. T hese features are obtain ed in th e foll o wing way: Th e
gate, or we ir. is operated by win din g a wire cable onto a roll er at
each end of the gate. Th e roll er
shaft is turn ed in eith er directi on
by a C0111mOn reversible paw l and
ra tchet leve r. vV hen t he gate is
seated at its lowest position, th e
fir st up-mot ion of the roll er shaft
closes a scisso rs combin ation of
levers. thru sting th e gate directl y
up stream until it is enti rel" clear
of sill and g ui des. T he gate 'is th en
raised fr ee from f ri ct ion, on th e arc
of a circle to the desired h eig ht. It
will be see n th at th e total force requ ired i ~ the weig ht of th e gate
only, whi ch is fur the r lessened by
th e bouyant effect of the water. By
lockin g the leve r combi nation , th e
gate can be forced dow n . still f ree
from the g uid es . to th e boltom.

(
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Since the gate is fo rced down in
front of the sill , it causes a ru sh
of water under the bottom of the
gate and up between the gate and
the sill. thus flushing out any silt
that may have been deposited
agai nst it. The lever combination
is then unc1amped and the back
lever drops and seats the gate.
The entire lifting appa ratus is of
the simplest possibl e type. It contains no gea ring or intricate mechani sm of any kind.
The wei r gate itself is of special
design, well adapted to gates of
consid erable length. By means of
a truss on the rear side of the gate,
it may be sprung forward by tig htenin g the nuts at the end s of th e
truss bar to counterbalance th e
backward sp ring of the gate du e to
water pressure. The setting for
the longe r wei rs is of reinforced
co ncrete. bu t some of the smaller
ones can be set in lumber flum es.
A ll weirs are g raduated to read
direct in second feet. thus requirin g no reference to tables of co··
effi cients or discharge and eliminat in g all computation.
Twe nty-five students registered
for the winter course in mechanic
arts during the first two days after
the holiday recess.
Prof. J enson spent th e holidays
working for th e State E ng in eer on
th e design of the dam and headworks of the Hatch T ow n reservoi r.
E. B. Acuff, a form er eng ineering student, was a visitor at Col-
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lege Jan . 8 a nd 9. lie is now
working for t he gove rnm ent in
Idaho.
~Qricul t ure.

The An imal Industry Department has been strengthened recently by the addition of a pure
bred H ereford bull , "Le1ax A lamo
20, out of Alamo, by Lelax." The
youngster is about fourteen months
old and traces hi s ancestry hack
to the great "Dale. " T he purchase
was made of Gov. Sparks of ?\evada.
Th e new g reen house is about
completed , and the Horticultural
Department intend s mov in g' in
shortly. The heating ap paratu s is
th e hot water system, and seems to
be g reatly superior to the old steam
process: it is ind epe nd e nt of
"'A rry's 'o use." l\latth ews run s
op pos iti on to 'A rry and occupi es
a n elegant s uite of rool11s in the
rww buil d in g.
The Agricultural Club w ish to
thank the Sorosis for th e generous
a nd timely Chri stmas remembran ce
of a half dozen sofa cushi ons.
Quite a numb er of Ag. students
a nd Faculty members expect to attend the meetin g of the National
\iVoo l Grower's Association, which
will be held in Salt Lake J a n. I7T8-I9. A fin e stock a nd fat stock
s how will b e h eld in connection.
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Dr. F rede ri ck was in \ tV eber
Co unty recent ly, conducting test s
fo r tuberculosis on some Weber
County dairy herds.
Prof. J ardine has recently been
honored by being selected to appear
on the program befo re the Dry
Farming Cong ress, which win
convene at D enver in February.
Prof. Jardine leaves for Washington about that time and will cover
Denver en route. He is on for the
principal add ress from this ' section of the country and wi ll probabably discuss " Dry Farm in g P roblems."

Domestic Science.
T he Domestic Science Departm ent has recently received from
the P roctor & Gamble Co ., Cincinna ti , 0., manufacturers of " Ivory"
and other soaps, seven teen samp les of materials used in both soap
a nd candle manufacture. T he samples represent each stage o f th e
p rocess, from the crud e materials
to the fini shed product. T hi s collection is remarkabl y compl ete and
especially va luable, as most soap
manufacturers refuse to give such
sampl es: It is a very desirable add ition to the M useum collected by
Prof. Cotey, which has elicited
much comment from visiting educators as being th e only one of its
kind outside of P ratt I nstitute . It
is somethin g o f which both the
Domestic Science Depar tment and
t he College a re j ustly proud.

Of th e oil s used in the maunfacture of oaps, samples were sent
of a white, soli d cocoanut oil , of
refin ed cotton-seed oil a nd its crude
origi nal, and the so-ca lled " R ed
O il. " A sam ple of the lime from
w hich the caustic lye and pure soda
ash a re made, is g iven together with
the prod ucts mentioned . T he byp roducts, chemically pure g lycerine and the g lycerine and dynamite, are rep resentecl in various
stages of concentration a nd refinement. T he block of stearic acid
ready to be mould ed into cand les
is a beautiful specimen and rem inds
one that really good candles are
made a nd sold , though w e seldom
see them. With this were sent also
th e crude fat ("still stock") from
which the steari c acid was separated a nd the by-product know n as
"cand letar" composed of oxidi sed
fa ts, g lycerin e, a nd waste matters.
An examin ation of the samples
g ives a clearer understandin g of
the process of soap making than
anythin g short of a visit to tht;
factory, and will be valu able not
onl y to the student of the class in
Laundry, but to stud ents of Chemistry as well.

Commerce
A number of new students have
regi stered in th e D epartment sin ce
the holidays. T he registration to
date is about qo.
Two of our students, V. W.
Justeson and \hi . \ tV. O lson, went

,l
I
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to E ly, Nevada, to accept positi ons
as stenographers in th e offi ce of
Vl illiam M cKnight, wh o has r ecentl y been elected to th e pos ition
of R eco rder and A uditor in White
Pin e county. It will be remembered that M r. McKnig ht was a
stud ent of the Colleg e two years
ago. A ftel' leaving school, he went
to E ly and ilccepted a position as
stenograph er in th e offi ce of th e
R ecord er and Audit01-. A t th e last
election he was elected to the positi on of R ecord er and A ud itor. W e
a re g lad to hear of hi s good fortun e.
Th e Department wi shes our boys in
Nevada eve ry success.
M r. G uy M. Smith has accepted a position as bookk eep er wi t h
th e T ellurid e P ower Company or
th is city.
Thi s school is now adorn ed with
a new departmental fl ag. It is
mad e of felt. The Icack-ground is
of white and blu e with the word
COMMER CE written in red letters. Th e flag was made by M iss
A lli e Bowe n and oth er
o rosis
g irl s, to wh om mu ch credit is du e.
M r. l:-I yde ha s withdra wn fr0111
the Departm ent and has accepted
a pos ition with th e T ellurid e Power
Company at Provo.
The work of th e "County Conventi on" will be continu ed a t the
next meetin g of th e Comm ercial
Cl ub. Eve ry scheme a nd trick
known to politician
seems to

have been tri ed in thi s convention ;
some have worked while others
have resulted d isastrously for th e
promoters. A n unu sually keen interest is ta ken in the work and is
sure to res ult in much va luable
practice for those participating.

;\lIr. W ebster A dam s, paying and
receivin g teller at th e F irst N ational
Bank of Log an , a graduate of
the " Sh ort Coml1l e rcial " was recentl y elected Treasurer of th e L ogan C ity Schools. H e will continu e hi s duties in th e ba nk in addition to hi s new work. Th e g enial " \!\feb." is quite a fa vorite at th e
bank a nd is succedin g conspi cuously.

Militarv.

Company A won th e recent riR e
contest.
P reparati ons for th e military ball
have begun in ea rn est.
A re th e
C' n ou g h ?

new

uniform s

loud

Th e outlin e of our wo rk is:
T uesdays a nd Thursdays, drill in
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th e drill hall ; 'W ed nesdays and F ridays, lectures for C0111 S. and noncoms.; Saturdays, indoor target
practice or rifl e contests.
Three new sword s were added to
th e armory Jan . 8.

Captain J ensen of Company A,
'05-'06, is now 'vvith U ncl e Sam in
the P hili ppin es.
Captain Hillman of Company B,
'05-'06 is teaching in Idaho .

Th e Krag rifl es, sent for last
fall , are expected before spring.

Captain Conn ell ey, Co mpan y C.
'05-'06, is studyin g pr<tctical agriculture in O regon.

During th ese drea ry month s, interest is kept from lagging by Captain Perry's efforts.

Monthly in specti on will be held
th e last cl ay of each 1110nth l1nti l
Jun e.

(Jarw.

0)

"I've Qot 'em 011 mu list."

I

Loco ls.
Bishop Spaulding, of th e Episcopa l church , spoke III chapel
Dec. IS.
:\Ii ss \ N ilkin so n read a ve r y in ter est ing pape r in chapel la t lllonth .
A dign ified membe r o f th e faculty was hea rd to say somethin g
w hi ch would not appear wel l ill
print. whe n he went up to hi s kn ees
in L ew iston mud.
J oe ~ I unk at suga r fa cto ry : " Say
m ister, plea se sir , and where de
they t op th e beets J "
Emp loyee : "In th e beet fi eld s,
mi ss.
Bertha Eccles was a visitur a t
th e co ll ege in Decembe r.
A new way of g ra ft ing is to
tha nk a person for a prese nt before
yo u get it. :ro r furthe r in formati o n . apply to Chri stie C rawford .

CO il . S now ha s cOI1lD leted th e
pl a ns fo r hi s new h OI~le. ~ovv.
g irl s, get bu s\'.
D r. Thomas : "W ha t did Luth er
do with the papal bull J"
\-\f ri g ht: "He drove him outsid e
the cit." g ate. kill eel him anel burn ed
hi 111 . . ,

G race Fisher roya lly en tertained the Soros is g i r ls at a chafing
dish goo party befo re the holidays.
By exce ll en t headwo rk (?) Effie
Sm ith received fir st prize at a prog ress ive game of A. B. c.; whi le
Jani e Roberts go\. the booby prize .
M uch amu sement was afforded by
Effie Sm ith a nel :\ Iab. ~ebeke r, who
dressed in uniqu e costum es ami did
stunts. Th e g irl s say G race is a
bum hostess.
Mi ss Har rows. o f Ogden, was
visiting prospectiv e relat ives at the
Co ll ege durin g the month.
Th e Soros is enterta in ed the Dosos at a K ensing ton Dec . I9.
Some new Dill' ica l cu lture ap paratus has l~-eel~ in sta ll eel in th e
g ym na sIum.
Co llege dancing parti es may have
to be g ive n in th e o lel Gy m. again.
Jan. LO : So ros is went s leig h rid in g yes terda y.
John G riffit h, who is play ing th e
role of Ri chard lIT. thi s sea son .
lectured to the stuci ents in th e a udi torium, J a n. ro .
Hazel Ponel visited Logan d uring th e holidays.
VVe can't see
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:\l ell H ome r, F rances S mi th, and
EI iza Pete rson, of the Dosos, were
home during th e holi days .

what on ea rth she came for, when
th ere is nothing here but Snow .
Swan O lsen, a fo rme r student,
a nd M iss Mabel M in er of Salt Lake
were ma rri ed Jan. 16 . O lsen is
with the R eclamati on Servi ce.
Cong ratulati ons.

M ark Brow n is ver y popul ar at
the (; .: hi s good appearance and
voice sec ured for him invitations
to join all three fra ts., one of whi ch
he accepted. Iii s ability as a shot
putter a nd hi s excellent shape will
bring hi m points a nd la urels in the
sprin g . especially with th e lad ies.

J. R . Carl. an excell ent student,
a m emb er of th e Seco nd Year
cl ass, left school Jan . 9 to take a
positi on w ith an electric company
a t Bingham . M r. Ca rl is a spi endid fell ow, possessed of an optim l1111 of comm on sense a nd man y
oth er des irable qualiti es tha t make
us regret hi s depa rture. Hi s offer was such a fl atterin g one, however , that he di scontinu ed hi"
stud ies. H e certainl y has our best
wishes .

If, du rin g thi s cold spell , YOl.
should get ve ry chill y, just go into
room 87 without your lesson. You
w ill get wa rm ed up .
The basket ba ll season o pe ned
v'.' ith a g am e betw ee n th e t ea m s of
our school a nd th e B . Y. C. J a n.
19·

Willi e G. Py le recentl y launched
hi mself upon th e sea of matrim onial bliss. It is ru mo red th a t
E . P. I-10ff will soon be paddlin g
a canoe on the same pond.

J. T. J a rdin e wen t north durin g
the holid ays . Now. he is "goin g
south .. ,

i.

Ii
I
';

I
I

P rovo took her defeat on th e
track very g racefull y last Sprin g .
co nsolin g hersel f with " J ust wa it
un til th e basket ba ll season opens."
It' s almost here. Provo: now give It
to li S .

r

lJecause of so ma ny so re shin s
last yea l-, the board track will not
be used to tra in on thi s winte r.

Captain Stye r a nd family sailed
from San F rancisco, fo r the P hilippi nes J an. 5. M iss L ena H offman , a last year's stude nt, accompa ni ed them.

"W eekl y skatin g pa rties instead of
danci ng pa rties \y ill probabl y be
g iven at th e Loga n Pav ilion by the
r\ th letic Association.

t,
,

~

MNJ~

Prof W. M. Jtlrdine.
The alumnus who is at present
rece iving the greater part of our
attent ion is P rofesso r \iI.,i . MoO J ardine. lIe was recently chosen to
fi ll the position of Agronom ist, in
charge of Dry Land Investiga ti ons in the C. S . Department of
Agriculture, and le ft here Janua ry
2S to take up hi s new duti es at
\Nas hin g ton , D. C.
J a rdin e is a membe r of th e class
of 1904. He took o ut a degree .in
Ag ri culture. For two years prio r
to hi s ISraduation. he filled the pos iti on of Ass istant Agronomist at th e
Experinoent Station. while pursu inlS hi s Juni o r a nd Sen io r stud ies.
He continu ed in this c;Jpacity 1111til March. 1905. when he becal1le
Sec retary and :\~ana ge r of th e
T~t')h A rid
Farm C0111pall:·. In
Julv of th e same year . he was

elected Assistant Professor of Ag'ronomy a nd Station Agronomi st,
returnin g to the college to occupy
thi s position. In April. 1906. he
vvas made full professor, and he
held this position until he acce pted
the new one as stated above. I-Ie
has done 111u ch fo r Agr icul ture in
a public. as well as an academ ic
way . ]-1 is w ritin gs in "Scientific
Farming" of whi ch he is associate
editor , have c reated w idespread attention.
In hi s coll ege ca ree r. Jardine was
a lways a leader . H e played footba ll e!uring hi s entire cou rse,. acting as capta in e!uring the season of
1903. T-Ie ha s left hi s impression
on more tha n one opponent of the
\Vhite ane! n lu e.
Personally. he is the proverbial
" hale fellow." To kn ow him is to
l: e hi s fri end. It wo uld be difficult to fine! a noth er with so much
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determillation and enthu siasm. He
never knows defeat. He refused
to be beaten when his team played
the U niversity, and th e result was
the only victory we have had over
th e .. 1..)" for a good many years.
H e has already done much fo r
hi s A [ lil a NI a.ter, and he will do
more. His success is assured. Vie
join hi s man y fri ends in extend in g congratulations.
J . S . Baker '99 is at th e hea d of
a large eng in eering project in Montana . Hi s offi ce is at Helena.
S. G. Rich '05 w ill return fr om
G reat B ri ta in in tim e to enter Columbia in A ug ust. H e will probab ly stud y law.

J. E. Ba rrack '05 is miLlin g a t
F airbank s, A laska. I-Ie is Oll t f01
a fo rtun e. a nd he is the kind that
usuall y get what they '·go out for.··
B.P. F le ming,'oo, has b ee n c h os~
en as an associate ed itor of th e Experim ell t Stat ion R ecord, the
monthl y publication o f t he offi ce of
Experi m e nt Statio ns at \ !\f a s hin gton, D. C. H e h as charge o f th e
d epartm ent of Rural E n g in ee rin g .
Bla nche Ca in e '05 and M inni e
P eterson ·06, both teaching D OI11esti c Science in Sanpete County,
spent th e holid ays in Loga n. Th ey
repo rt Ill uch success.

J.

Chri stian L a rsen, '96 is teachin g
1I10dern languages at the L. D. S .
C ni versity.

H. Tuttle, '05. a nd M iss
Dani els, of Ma lad, Idah o,
we re marri ed during t h e hoi id ay s.
A lullln i a nd stud en ts ext e nd cong ratulati ons.

\1', .. D. Beers 99, is a n eng ineer
in the G. S . Geographi cal S urvey,
Reclamation Se rvice. H is office is
at Salt Lake Ci ty.

J. H. Sm ith. '05, pas se d t hro ug h
Logan J a n. 22. o n hi s way to Sa lt
Lak e, w h ere h e h as an eng in eerin g pos ition.

~\ lar y

